
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five wordn or less. One T
Six Time« 91 00.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
Word. Rute» on I .ooo word j to

tion.
No advertisement taken for (CBS
If you* name appears In the tole

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE

FOB SALE-Seasonable needs for
winter gardens. September ls the!
best month for planting; Immedi¬
ately after th! < rain is nn Ideal Hen¬
son and no matter how small your
lot you can materially reduce the
cost of living this winter by prop¬
erly utilizing your soil. Kurmnn
Smith, Seedsman. Phone 4 4.

FOB SALK-260 farms So. Qa., Weet
Oreen and Denton, Ga., $10.50 round
trip. It you are interested write
or see me at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, 8. C. tf

FOB BALK-Pulleys and shafting and
counter Shafts, displaced by Indi¬
vidual motors. Apply T. K. Roper.
Mfr,, Ar^erson IntellVencer Job
Dept tf
~~

WANTS
WANTED-Teachers with certificates
wanted Immediately for following
positions in graded or rural
schools: I at $60; 6 at $50; 8 at
$41; ll at $40: 7 at $26. Direct from
school omicisla. Special enrollment
Act Quickly. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,
Columbia, a c.

WASTED- Ton to try tho cooking
at The Luncheonette, next door to
New Bridge. Short Orders Quickly
Served,

vTArTïlD-The public to know thai
we have Just received a large ship¬
ment of box files, and can supply
sour .wanta tn thia line. Anderson!
Intelligencer, Job Department tf

^ASrTBDr-You to know tnst we make
the best Evaporators. Either Cop¬
per Ot Galvanized Steel. Metal
Shingle». Tin Roofing. Guttering,
.Smoke Stacks, Gin Suction Pipe,
ste, Diwer Roofing Co. The Shop.with a Reputation.

Iggjs^wwK* FOB.LEASE
Wo have the following good farms

for lease 3 to'6 years as whole or in
small farms:
300 aeres atAfodoo, C A W. C. R.R.

^tJjAacres a* Clark's HUI, C. ft W. C.

'm-miiazstoi Si.TPsnn.ih River
bottoms. Augusta Real Estate Co.,
Augite, Qa.
aOTFL-Some one. to operate six¬

teen room hotel. Baths and light*.Reasonable rent. Business oppor¬tunity. Apply at ouee to
W. O. COBB. Supt.

Ware Shoals, S. C.

CORNISH MUSIC SCHOOL-304 N.
alala, Sept 14th all grades. Pri¬
mary s specialty. Studies in Mentali¬
ty and; RbythmeUcal Harmony In
lh written exercises. 9-l3.1tp

SPECIAL SEBTICES
At Sunset Forest Park on Sunday 18th
Dr. E. îf. Potent, president of .'Pur.

man University, Greenville, 8. C. will
preach at Sunset Forest Park on Sun¬day next 13th at 4 o'clock p. m. Sub.

.. " Ject "Religion for Farmers.* The pub-'..£fcRc generally* and the. farmers and
: »«lr families specially «re ail In¬

vited to this service. Mr. and Mrs. J.iavvlJ. «Frstwôll. 11-12-1$

LEGAL
NÖTIGES

Delia»neat Read Tax Notice,
All del!jqnent road tax collectors

£TSVY?v>í«i«[ "wUi WI umedaü receipttook with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
dnlsas yan get the official receipt
ac above provided for.

J. MACK KINO,tf County Supervisor.

?' : Tho \ next teachers' examination
will be told at the court house on
Friday, October 2, beginning at 9 a.

J. B. FELTON.
Co. 8upt Edccation.

ECüLERS, TANKS, STACKS-
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-*PIPE, CULVAN1ZED ROOFING
LOm&AHD IRON WORKS

Ga.'./?--'...:?-

iMr^Mitsmawer-w -ffôofioTja??

[ Columns
ising Rates
imo 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

e wordB prorata for each additional
he u rd in u month made ou appli-
than ¿5 cents, cash in advance.

phone directory you can telephone
be mailed after Its insertion' for

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

* l»K. K. A. ALL«.OOH.
* 1'hTNlriun

* »

* Wntflon-Ynndhcr Ilullding *

* Hourn 0 to IO; 18 to lt 8 tn S. *

* At Cfercland I'hnrmiiry: *
* N to ii n, m.; IL8U to 7Jil» p. m. .
* IleHldenrc l'houe K_OJ Office OM *

* *

* .«.»*».***»*******»

. 8AÏRE * BALDWIN

. ARCHITECTS

. Bleckley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C. .

. Citizen« National Rant Bldg. *
. Ballcgh, N. C *

.» e

* CASEY & FANT .

* ARCHITECTS .

* Anderson, 8. C. 11
* Brown Office Building *
* Second Floor. Phone _C9 *

. T. Frank Wattles SUBA L. £_*_*
.

_____

. WATKINS & PRINCE
* Attorneys nnd ConnseUor-atLaw
. las Floor Bleckley Bldg, *
*» Anderson, 8. C. *

* DR. Ju H. SNIDER .

* VETERINARY SURGEON .

* FretweU Co. Stable .

* Phone 64. Anderson, 8. C. .

*I>fJ.C.MITGHl^
* Veterinary Surgeon *
* Davis Bros, Stable *

o 316-Phones-î33 *
* Anderson» So. Car *

B.B.BLECITLEY O.M. HEARD
Phone 871 Phone M

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. WMiner St.
Answers all calls day er night

Phone Ses.

C^raytorfsSream
Ls

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

la lt jeer «yee ar fiasse4* H feeestiont A'right then d.. i
teak farther, last ase n.e.
?eectilfta oe these *~epUee __u
dee fire yoe that finish es
werk that seeos satisfaction.
Prices tfj* te KiM np. Be.
pairs lea ap.

DR. M. R_ CAMPBELL
112 W. WhitnerSt.

Grenad fleer-telephone eoe-

?w IIm.i III

ANDERSON COMPANY
ASKED ÏO MAKE PLAN

FOR INSURING THE COTTON
CROP

O F IMPORTANCE
Insurance Commissioner Writes
Here Concerning Things Mu¬
tual Companies Must Do

P. ff. McMastcr, Insurance com-
mini;lon< r f.»r South Carolina, lia;;
taken up the cotton Insurance MUCH
tion willi every farmern mutual Iiisur-
iure company in thc stare and in urg¬
ing them to ii:uko provisions for this
Partien:.!r feature «*

There aro il mutual lire Insurance
companies doing business in tlio fol-
towlng counties of this slate: Oco-
uee, Anderson, Abbevllle-Grcenwood,
.. herokcoSparlnnbiirg, York-Lancas<
tor, Citerior Fairfield, Union, Now-
uevry, tarlington, and Marlboro
These i.npauicn insure farm dwell¬
ing-. I nant bcusi and household
furniture.
Commissioner McMa¡ tor ia urgingthem, either repara!»ly (ir hy union of

their forces io provide for the Insur¬
ing of Cotton.
To ohnervo tho equities, he say»,

cotton fthould bf pul in a special
da: M .: :..! mndo subject to special
rates.. Furthermore the companies
should require that it be stored in a
particular manner, in order that the
tyqultici umo~<*jg tho vnr>'r.u3. policy¬
holders may be observed.
These mutual ronjpanies have been

insuring farm property heretbfore nt
rater; varying from about _."» cents to
SO cents per $100. Those rates are
very much loia than these charged
by the stocl: companies and the com¬
missioner feels, ho buys, that If these
companies would organize to insure
the cotton of their policy-holders,
they would ho of great benefit to the¬
ta rinors.
The question has been put np to the

(nnurance commissioner as to whether
or not tho acceptance of cotton on a
10-cent basis in payment of premiums
or premium notes would be In viola¬
tion of tho law.
Thc opinion of the insurance com¬

missioner ls that the Insurnnce com¬
panies) and Insurance agents are Juc-
tlfled In accepting cotton on a 10-cent
basis in payment of insurance prem¬
iums or premium noter,

'This ls based." Mr. McMaster says,
"both upon the public welfare and al¬
so upon the fact that the general con¬
sensus of opinion is that at least 10
cents should ho paid for cotton. Cer¬
tainly it Has that much value to thc
farmers."
Insurance agenta arc warrien in a

circular letter Issued by the commia-
Eioner to go over their policy regis¬
ters and ascertain whether thoy are
carrying any ovdrinhurancc. Mr. Mc¬
Master writes as follows:
"Tho financial depression due to the

war 1- sure to work despondency and
rossibiy carelessness to, many poo'
pie.- In such times fires are likely to
occur. It therefore, behoove, you to
go over your policy register and de¬
termine whether they are carrying
any over-insurance. Give particular
attention to depicted stocks. Use ev-
ory effort! to prevent Ares during this
financial depression."

VALUABLE PRIZES
ARE GIVEN AWAY

Palmetto Theatre Awards the
Prises ea Advertised--Win¬

ners Delighted

Aa advertised, tho Palmetto theatre
rm last night awarded prizes to the
holders of the lucky numbers. A. 1¿
Vail, winning first first prize, entitled
liini to his choice of any article in the
window at Marehbank & Dabbs Jew¬
elry store, worth $25. FA B, Kelly
drew second prize being an annual
pass to the Palmetto, which in Itself
la n valuable acquisition. Tho Pal¬
metto has had a record breaking week
the house being packed at each per¬
formance. As a matter of fact, the
crowds were so large ow Friday, that
the chief of the fire department. Cap¬
tain Jackson bad the sale of tickets
topped for about an hour, the aisles

In the theatre being packed. Thc
managor states that there will be bo
more tickets sold to a perfonn-
ftnee unless there are seats to ac¬
commodate everyone. When the soats
aro all flited the sale ot acheta will
be stopped until tho next perform¬
ance Managor Plnkston in talking
to a reporter for The Intelligencer
restcrday stated that the price of ad¬
mission would remain the same at tbe
Palmetto. He intends to put on shows
that», are well worth the prlco of ad-
rnUstnn. and feels confident that the
theatre going public win apprv^uúa
lils efforts to furnish tho best to be
[fad in vaudeville.

Germans Fleeing.
Paris, Sept. 12.-An official state¬

amed tonight says:
ie (lerrasn retreat it,- rapid. The

.alt ls vigorous. The Germans
K. .e abandoned many mortaru."

lt Is Banar to Have an All
In fha Home Than on fhe Femo.
ADVERTISE In This Newspaper.

EXCITING CHASE HAS
raino* CLOSE

SHERLOCK HOLMES CAJ*TUR-
ED YESTERDAY .

MONEY IS AWARDED
Edward Frier»on Captured The

Intelligence! Dr lectivo and
- Prize of $25 In Cash

Sherlock* Holm Jr., "The Man of
Mystery" waa catuh! yesterday morn¬

ing at 11:15 o'clock r.n Hi" r.outh side
ol thc public sq ii- i>y Edward Frlcr-
Bon. Ile hus been pursued hy hun¬
dreds of people and Sherlock naid
that lt waa a genuine pleasure for him
when thc chase curio to .-.n end.
According to tie- announcement

made in Saturday mtornjng's paper,
Sherlock hogan iii; automohlle ride
frnm Tho Intelligencer ofilre promptly
at 1; o'clock. He wai accompanied
by John W.. Linley. It. R. King. W.
W. Stnonk, buslm ss manager of The
Intelligencer and Watson Bell, cityeditor. The other gentlemen of the
party constituted a special committee
to sec that all had fair play and af¬
ter riding around t lie square a few
timon, with dozens of people follow¬
ing the car the machine made a round
about course and came hack into thc
elly by woy of Henson street. At the
suggestion of Sherlock, the car was
stopped at a point selected by the
committee, as he did not want "tpecrowd to know whero he was to leave
the machine. Th:> moment the sleuth
alighted, Edward Frtcrson, the l.">
year old son or* Judge W. H. Frier¬
on rushed up to him and announced,"You ure the .Mysterious SherlockHolmes of the Anderson Dally Intelll.

irencer" und straightway the gentle¬
man handed over the money. A
largo crowd war. assembled on thc
square to see thc man who had caused
so much excitement for tho patt week
and they all seemed to enjoy the ex¬
perience.
The part of Sherlock Holmes was

taken in Anderson hy P. N. Challen
who has been all over the countryputting this feature on for various
newspapers. Mr. ( hallen knows his
business and gave the people of the
city a week of diversions, enjoyable
to all. ,

BOGS itEPLACE LOCOMOTIVES.
Canine Railroad in Alaska Due to

High Price of Coal.
"cv York Times.
Locomotives and the ordinaryfreight passenger cars have been re- :tired in favor of dogs on the Seward ,Peninsular railroad, the "farthest

North" railroad of the world. The |road rana from Nome to KaUgarbk, (80 > miles.
The chief reason for the adoption of 1

dog power was the government .tax ot '

$100 a mlle per annum.. The officers
of the road found that it was impos¬sible to earn eniugh to pay the very
high price for coil foi the locomotivesandi the government tax as well, and,
therefore, decided to discontinue tho
trains. This wns found to work'such
a hardship on the minera in tho Kou-
garok region, as mails and freight
.v¿ere greatly delayed, that they agreed
to accept the proposition of Pete Yea¬
ger, .the" government mall contractor,
who offered to lease the line.
Yeager constructed light cars that

ran « "» four wheels with dog power,
and lt is said that he has been mak¬
ing faster time than the trains used
to. These cars can-carry several tons
nf freight and mall, and with from
10 to 15 dogs, make the round trip in
a week.

TREATIES NOT RECOGNIZED
Powers Will Not Agree to Turkey's

Abrogation of Treaties.
(By Associated Presa.)

Constantinople. Sept. 12.-Via Lon¬
don, 8 p. m.-Several ot the great
powers havo presented, a note to the
Turkish government lu reply to the
communiâtion of .the Sublime Porte
notifying these governments of the
abrogation of thé capitulations involv¬
ing the territorial rights and privi¬
leges of foreigners In Turkey. The ve-
piles set forth that, as these capitula,
tiona are a matter of treaty, tho ab¬
rogation will not be recognized with¬
out the consent ot all parties to the
treaty.
The text of the replies made by the

ambassadors for Great Britain,
France and Italy are identical. They
point out that the capltulatory regime
in Turkey is not an autonomous Insti¬
tution ox the t urkish empira, out an
issuq ot International treaties, diplo¬
matic agreements and contracteural
sets of divers kind, i Consequently
this regime can be. modified only on
the basis of an understanding with
the .contracting power*, and, falling
such an undertaking odipre October 1,

J . Ï. 1 ka »ll,.

able .to recognize the executory forces
beginning on that .date, of the uni¬
lateral decido - of the Sublime Porte.
Tho terms of tho Austrian reply

differ from the others though- tho
same principle was upheld.

Italy Could Decide Straggle
Rome, Sept. 12.-French .advances

have Just been made by both Germany
an¿ Austria with the object of induc¬
ing Italy to abandon her s^utrality,
»? h*i»g urged that Italy's action
might be decisive tor either side.
Austrian naval experts point out

that thu allies, from a naval stand¬
point, have achieved nothing against
Austria ead nrgue that lt hardly wss
possible that they would dare to at¬
tack the combined naval torces of-
Austria hud Italy.

PLANS ARE COMPLETE
FOR LIVESTOCK DAY

\LL FARMERS EVINCE A LIVE¬
LY INTEREST

A* DONKEY CLASS
Letter From Little Girl end Little
Boy, Coupled With the intelli¬
gencer Got D "sired Resulte

"Everything is going along nicely
and we expect to have a splendid day
on the 30th; never before have tho
farmers shown more Interest in live¬
stock than now. and also in the rais¬
ing of horses and hogî, and the 75
prizes we expect to give away are an
Inducement not to bc passed aside"
said Jno. M. Davis. Chairman of the
Committee of Arrangements of the
Agricultura] Committee of the ('ham¬
ber of Commerce, under whose aus¬
pices the Exhibit Celebration day is
to bc held here on the 30th ins*.., when
it 's expected some of the fiiu.it stock
horse3, mules, hogs and stallions over
seen in Anderson County will be ex¬
hibited.

Inquiry at the quartcnj of the
Chamber of Commerce today brought
out the fact, (hat nothing will be
spared to make the day a success,
since lt is '.ealized that immediate
Btcps must be taken to vastly increase
the production of livestocks, horses,
moles and swine in Anderson and
id loin im: count I»*. It 1 s believed that
a big day llke this, with various priz¬
es, horse races, speaking, etc., will
guarantee Droper interest -in the mat¬
ter, and do a great deal toward se¬
curing larger results henceforth.
Not to bp unfriendly tn tho hovs

and girls In Anderson County who
have donkeys, but. to see that they
have a chance to win a prize here on
horse, mule, hog and livestock Cele¬
bration Exhibit day, on the 30th, the
Trade3 Extension Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday ad¬
ded one more prize to the official
prize list, to be known as Class "P."
Donkeys. This prize will be open
to any boy or girl in Anderson Coun¬
ty exhibiting the best donkey on Exr"
alhlt Celebration Day.
Yesterday thc Chamber of Com¬

merce, through its Trades Extension
Committee, received a letter from
Master Frank Dunn, Jr., of Anderson
number three, asking why ths boys
and girls with donkeys would not be
given a prize on Exhibit Celebration
Day. And after thinking the "why"
aver the official.] of the Chamber of
Commerce could answer it but one
way and that was to gi*\» a prize.
So the Owl Drug Gp" who had heard
through The Intelligencer about the
matter, volunteered to give a prir.e of
>ne pound of Nunnally Fino Box Can.
iles to *be boy or girl who exhibits >

:hc- hes ionkey on Exhibit. Celebra¬
tion Daj

FLOWERS ARE TO
BE PLENTIFUL

3nibs From Across Water Hav^c
Arrived and is Said That There

Ia No Icrease in Prices

While thc price of everything else
ti soaring sky high, it is a fine thug
o discover one article at the samo old
rice and in or. much profusion aa
>ver. That applies to the bulba which
he florists import from Holland, and
when asked yesterday aa to the ex¬
planation of this, Mrs. W.WL Chisholm
laid : "There will be no scarcity of
>ul!)-.-. thi3 year on account of tho
var and that ls due to the" fact that
vhen tho Hollanders discovered war

vas nure to come, they began to put
»very available kind of vehicle to work
:arrylng the bulbs to tho seaport
Automobiles, ox carts and wagons
vere pressed into service and as

nany bulbs as possible were rushed
rom tho interior 'to the coast. Wa
oday received notice that our stock
'roto Holland ts now In New York
md will be rushed out a's soon as
lOBslble."
This maana that Anderdon people

viii- have their bulb gardens this
ipring «a \.<»ual and the flower lovers.
>t the city are jubilant over the fact
;hat there viii be xno {Increase in
trice and that the bulbs will come at
he rame prices as heretofore.

F WINWKLL WÏ1X BOTT.

lae Cette*: Bale Movement Xeets
VSTith Success.

Barnwell, Sept l ».- T^to î»uy-a-bala~
»f-cotton movement ls being discusn-
(d in Barnwell and several individuals
lave already purchased a bale each of
he fleecr staple, which will be ^held
'or not ieaa than 10 centB a pound. It
s said that the officers and employees
if both of the local banks have bought
sotton and, as the Idea is contagious,
* «- -p.n«4iM» amcTtg the <*!*?"**? of
lie stores, many of whom.will invest
t part of their savings tn thia gilt-
>dgec* security.
Perhaps tho youngest member of

he buy-a-balo club in South Carolina
a B. P. Davies, aged two and one-half
rears, who Thursday bought a 550-
>ound bale and "warehoused" it in
he office ot the Barnwell People, of
vhich paper his father ti editor. It
S bigged with a placard bearing the
fellowing inscription: "Bought by B.
». Davies, Jr.. to bto held tor 12 cents.
?lave you bought yoursV A number
if. the parents here will take the r.av-

ngn ot their.boys and girls and invest ]
n cotton.. The plan ls being agitated i
»S both the local papers and it ls very <
irobablc that several hundred bales i
rill be retired from the market in this 1
ounty. (

To view and enjoy the many beau¬
tiful things which we have pre¬

pared for your pleasure

Millinery^
and

Ready-to-
Wear

In all this sea¬

son's wonder¬
ful array of
beautiful de-^
signs and pat¬

terns

Mrs. J. C.
HOLLEMAN

,CHARACTER
That Keese's Jewelry sells itseif is a tribute to its character.The character of Keese's Jewelry is a powerful weapon which suc¬

cessfully defend itself against cheap inferior goods,, because character
is opposed to cheapness, and you lcnow the best informed people1 pre¬fer to patronize the store that refuses*to debase the character of the
goods it sells to meet a mere price. Keese Jewelry, though inexpen¬sive is the Best.

WALTER H. KEESE & CO.
Anderson's Largest Jewelry Store

..? « .

Cameos ia Vogue Again
The quaint sty'.e so much favored in Grandmother's girl¬

hood days has come again in Cameos. Mountea to be worn -a«
pendant or brooch, they are mach- in demand.

Ringa in pink, brown and white Cameos, with the old gold
mounting either plain or bordered with diamonds and o'.her
stones are shown here in a wide range of price.

Oar reputation It 'need en the quality ot our jewelry.

Marchbánks & Babb

Ju ÍHE CnuiiCncS
First Baptist Church.

9:45-Teachera* meeting.
lOîOO-Sunday school, A. 1* Smoth¬

ers,, superintendent.
11:30-Public Worship. Sermon by

the pastor, Jno. F. Vines. Sabjct, "Be¬
hold Your King."
7:00-Baptist _Young Poples' Union

Servio», C. S. ¡imita, president. tab¬
leet: Doctrinal meeting, "The Nature
of Sin." lied by Dr. A. L. Smothers, of
Droops 2.
8:00-rPubltc Worship. Sermon by

the pastor. Subject. "Stainless Pleas¬
ure."
The public is cordially invited to

attend and worship with nt at ali
these services.

COBB RUNNING CLOSE

Only Five Feints Behind Leader fer
Batting Cbampjonehi.íBjr AxtHiciaiea rrcas.)

Chicago, Sopt 12 -Ty Cobb is with-
flve points of a tte for the'hatting
leadership or the American league, but
three bard hitters are ahead .of him,
and it will take a brisk spurt by the
Detroit star regain iho champion¬
ship. Averages published here today
show that throe hundred liitiis ot

j the. league include: Hobtltzel, Boston,
.36»; Collins, Philadelphia, ,262; Jack,
son, Cleveland, .352; Cobb, Detroit,
.351; Philadelphia, with .269. leads In
club batting.
Tex Erwin, Brooklyn, leads the Na¬

tional batters With .34». Dalton.Brooklyn. 333, ia next, and Becker,Philadelphia. 824. third. In team hit¬
ting Brooklyn, with .270 leads.

Austria's Less Is Heavy.
London, Sept. 12.-3.68 p. m.-A

nertral news dlspath from Rome
says:
"A telegram received hare by the

Uessagró from Petrograd states that
the second hattie In Galicia .resulted
sven more satisfactorily to the Rus--.laus than the first. The losses of;he Austrians are estimated st 130.-HX> of whom 90.000 are prisoners."

Ca;i¿. M. C. Willis, returning
through Anderson fres» a *r»p to tbs
mountains, says he dcosn't mind-being
defeated for adjutant general, but he
got thad when he heard that he f ti
been called a hloasUe.

Hfl «IMfTS


